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What a week!
I think we are all a bit fed up with the weather now! Well done to everyone who made it into school today, the
excitement that met us was a worry, a frozen heating pipe! All the children were taught in the library, where
the new underfloor heating system is, so they all had a cosy morning. Poor Mr Allerton was bundled into the
boiler room, when he dropped his children off, and replaced said pipe so that we didn’t have to close school
again. Thank you very much Mr A for literally saving the day!!
Sadly we had to postpone our trip to Darlington to see Awful Aunty at the Hippodrome. We just couldn’t take
the risk of the children and staff being on a bus whilst the road were so horrendous, but the theatre were
fantastic and have said they would re-fund our ticket cost, so we can re-book another trip when the weather
perks up!
School website
The website is currently in the midst of an overhaul! Hopefully it won’t be long until the photos are all
updated, plus the information around the governors and who’s who and everything else really! Unfortunately
it’s not as quick and simple as it looks but we are working hard to resolve underlying issues and will let you
know when it is running at 100%. Thanks for your patience.
Bewerley Park
The final visit for the Year 5/6 pupils will be on Wednesday 7th March.
The session will require the children to bring additional clothing as they will be getting wet!
Children will need:
A swimming costume
A base layer of clothing to wear on top of the costume that is not cotton
A fleece or hoody
Wellies (although not expensive ones in case they get lost – the centre can provide wellies if you are unsure)
Socks – a thin pair and a thicker pair
Gloves and hat
Towel
Shampoo or soap
A complete change of clothing (including shoes!) to change into once they have finished. They will have their
school uniform with them to change back into but an extra jumper and warmer jogging bottoms could be
useful. They will also need a coat.
The centre will provide:
a wetsuit for all pupils to wear over their costume and base layer
wetsuit socks– to wear over thin socks
wetsuit gloves
a thick waterproof jacket and trousers
helmet
wellies – if required
Because the children will need to have a shower and change after each activity, we will be late back to school
5pm at the earliest. Sorry for any inconvenience caused.

Trip to the Oriental Museum
From Ancient Egypt to modern China, they are the only museum in the North of England devoted entirely to
the art and archaeology of the great cultures of Northern Africa and Asia. Class 2 will be visiting them on
Thursday 8th March. The children will be transported there and back by the STW Minibus. Mrs Roullier will
provide a packed lunch for the children who normally have a school lunch. Please complete the attached
permission form and return to school ASAP. Alternatively you can e-mail your permission to
admin@kellbank.n-yorks.sch.uk
Dates for diaries – KELL BANK
5 March
6 March

Sports club 3.304.15pm

12 March

13 March
Parents Evening
Sports club 3.304.15pm

7 March
Y5/6 Bewerley Park
back at approx
5.15pm
Cookery Club 3.304.30

14 March
Digital leaders
leaders workshop –
details to follow

8 March
Class 2 trip to the
Oriental Museum.
Permission form
attached. Please
return asap.

15 March
Y3/4 Kwik Sticks
Hockey tournament
9.30-11.30 MUGA

Parents Evening

9 March
Forest Schools
Film Club £1
donation towards
refreshment and
snacks please.
Parent volunteer
required please.
16 March
Film Club £1
donation towards
refreshment and
snacks please.
Parent volunteer
required please.

19 March

20 March

Cookery Club 3.304.30
21 March

26 March

27 March

28 March

2 Apr

9 Apr

3 Apr
ESCAPE holiday
club at TW
10 Apr

4 Apr
ESCAPE holiday
club at TW
11 Apr

29 March
School Open
Morning 10-11.30
am. The children
will show their work
and share food
prepared by
cookery club.
5 Apr
ESCAPE holiday
club at TW
12 Apr

16 Apr
School Closed –
Staff Training Day
23 Apr

17 Apr
School re-opens for
Summer Term
24 Apr

18 Apr

19 Apr

20 Apr

25 Apr

26 Apr

27 Apr
Forest Schools

22 March
Y3/4/5/6 Cricket
Tournament

23 March
Film Club £1
donation towards
refreshment and
snacks please.
Parent volunteer
required please.
30 March
School Closed Good
Friday Bank Holiday

6 Apr
ESCAPE holiday
club at TW
13 Apr

Saturday 24th March – Plant sale and Easter
Crafts Morning 10-12 Everyone welcome!

New date to follow as
1st March was a snow day!
The children are asked to come to school dressed as their favourite
storybook character!
The teachers will be presenting five new fabulous non-fiction books to each Key
Stage. We will read extracts from them and show the children the layout. Then
we will have a very exciting vote and choose some top 5s - best illustration, most
interesting fact, cleverest layout idea and finally have votes for the number 1
new book. We are going to make a display for the library so everyone can see
what a fantastic day we have had!
In the afternoon we ask that the children have their favourite book with them.
They will take one scene from it and do a piece of artwork based on their choice.
Again, we are going to make a wonderful display.
Parents are very welcome to come along between 9-9.30am to read with the
children.
Every child will receive their £1 book token which can redeemed for one of the
special £1 books, a few of which are pictured here.

For further information, see the World Book Day website
http://www.worldbookday.com/

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Permission form – Class 2 trip to the Oriental Museum in Durham
I give permission for …………………………………………………….. to be transported by bus
and to attend this trip.

Signed
Please return this slip to school ASAP. Thank you.

